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i The Sea
CHAPTER XXI. (Continued.)

During the supper the buccaneer made
nt little conversation, (or hla mind woa

heavily burdened with other affairs
Chna thoie he could couverae of there,

Ad aa aoon aa he had done he left Uie
won, leaving Burning-to- n alone with
Vaal tad Mnry. Aa soon aa he was (airly

die dark was Id, while a faint
eaalla worked upon hla feature:

'Faal--aa- d you, toe, ladyI fear you
have aot yet ferglvea me for the part 1

teemlugly played agnlnat you. It waa
Mt far your ill that I did that thing. I
ateaut to help you, and you may yet
fcsew thnt I hare done you no harm.
Km there beea & snau atraager here
yetf

"Yoa. Last alght one came."
"Did he fire his name?"
"He said it waa Jnme Fox."
"Where la he bow?"
"Gouo up to Garonne's."
"Did you notice that man particu-

larly, Paul?
"Ay, I did," attered the youth, with

cserjry, "and I know I hare seen him
hefore. Who la he? Btimlngton, 1 do

ut confidence in you once more. Now
stow me that I do aot misplace it, by
telling me truly who that man la, for I

m sure that you know him."
"I will make yoa one answer," return-

ed IltifTo, In a aerlona tone, "and that
hall bo final on that point. James Vox

ttaa rcpoed confidence la me, and I will
swt violate it. lie ahall tell you ere lone

ll you would know, and at the same
hno he will tell you of me. Now, If you

weald trust those who would save you,
bow It by Baking; no sore questions.

Trust me, and yet show it aot. Let Marl
Jbarooti think you hate me, for the more
tte thinks that the mere easily I caa
work."

Puul and Mary gascd into the face of
the spenker, an then they looked at

uctt other, and tog-- each seemed only
Intent upoa discovering what emotions
the other manifested, yet they both show-
ed by their looks that they were ready
4e trust the strange man.

At tbju moBient Otehewa entered the
worn. She caught the stranger's eye,
and sko came near dropping the tray she
carried in her hands. Both Paul and
Mary noticed her emotion, but they no-

ticed it not so deeply as did the man
fiimself who had canned it. Slowly the
Xadlau girl drew nearer, and aa ahe set
her tray down close by where Burning-to- n

was seated, she gazed fixedly luto
his face, ncrer minding the look ho gave
lwr in return. A. ahade rested on her
face a shade half of doubt and half

axiety; but it soon passed away, and
then a look of strange satisfaction took
Its place.

In the meantime the negroes had d.

Marl Laroon met them in the
court, and asked them if they had found
Warda. But hardly had he asked the
ejuestloa when he noticed a dark mass
trpou one of the saddles. lie went up

o it, and he aaw the grim, ghnntly fea-
tures of the Indian guide, all covered
with dirt and gore.

In a few words from the negroes he
learned all; and he knew that now he
snust have a more dangerous enemy than
hefore.

CHAPTER XXII.
The buccaneer chicftuhi bade the ne--

take the body nway, and nay
Eoes tho affair for the present, and
then he returned to the hall, whore for
full half an hour he paced up and down
he place like a caged lion. "I am not

to be thwarted now. If that man re-

turns here he shall find his labor lost.
All la yet in my hands, and we'll nee
who ahall play the winning hand! What
ho, there! Gall away my boat, and have
It manned."

As he gave this order he strode to the
apartment where he had left the supper
party, nnd found those there yet whom
lie had left when he went from his meal.

"Burulngton," he aaid, "I have not
fceard from the brig since the storm.
They should have sent me up word, for I
am anxious. My boat la ready and man-ed- ,

and I wish you to go down and see
how they arc. Some of the men may
have been injured during the gnle, and
If so they will need their surgeon; so
areu may accompany him, Paul. Come,
the boat waits."

Both Paul and Burningtoa seemed
startled by this order, and forrmewhat were dumb.

"But," uttered the old man, at length,
is hardly fair to send me off so soon.rt all run down with fatigue now."

"Never mind 'twon't hurt you to ride
efown tho river; and then you may rest

s much aa you want to wheu you get
there." v
' Paul also made objections, but the cap-

tain would listea te aone of them. Go
hey must, unless they openly rebelled,

4ad Chat they were aot yet prvpured to
4o.

Paul hoped that the eaatain would
leave him and Mary aleae a few mo-

ments at least, but he did aot. Yet he
rould not leave her without one fond
mbrace, and moving ejuickly to her side

lit' bent ever her and waund his arms
aboat her and Impriated a warm klsa
etpoa her fair cheek.

"I ahall you aeea agala, Mary,"
tt aM, "aad aatil thea keep up a good

heart
"Heavea bleat yta, aiy heather!" atur- -

aaured the stncxtw gin.
ah!" whispered the youth. "I am

.nr. nf that. He has lied to as!"
Tho maiden started up with a cry of

anrprlse and hope; but she found the
flrilck, bnrnlng eye of Laroon fixed ou

tier and ahe did aot .speak. Oa the next
enomeut Paul waB Son trom her ehe
aitnk buck upoa her seat.
H Liimou followed the two men from
ihe'jrooni. .them in tho host.
Paal would hart said more If Burning
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ton had not stopped him. Hre long the
boat had passed through the arch, the
puncuiiia waa lowercti, nnu me uueen- -

ticer rsturned to the dwelling. lie called
Ilagar and bade her go to the cot where
the priest was atopplng, and tell him to
come to the castle.

Laroon had had the sense to keep the
priest out of the castle since the first
night ef his coming, for he knew that his
presence would be not only unpleasant
to Mary, but also be likely to retard her
recovery; so he had been kept at one of
the cots without the walls the one oc-

cupied by Laroon's chief herdsman.
Mary waa still sitting in the eating

room when the pirate returned. She
looked up an he entered, and he aaw
the shudder that passed through her
frame. Otehewa stood close by her side;
hut the latter had heard the bad man's
step, and for the moment her face wore
only a look of cold, blnud indifference,
and at that moment she looked as though
ahe cared for nothing or nobody. Well
it was for her mistress that Marl La-
roon waa so deeply deceived la the maid.

"Now, my love," said Marl, as he
approached close to where the maiden
sat, "we will very aoon have our Joys

f f Mror ims me nxeo. uo sua prepare your- -

self Ht once. for on this night you become
mine for life. Go aad dress to suit
yourself, and it will suit me only let It
be done quickly."

The maiden seemed at first in a
dream, but soon she realized It all, and
starting to her feet, she gazed a moment
wildly on the wicked man's face, and
threw herself on her knees at his feet

"Spare spare oh, spare met" ahe
cried ia tearless, burning agony, while
she clasped her hands aad raised them
frantically toward him.

A dark, grim smile passed over the pi-

rate's face, but whea he spoke hla fea-
tures were aa stent aa Ice.

"Mary," he said, "yoa kaow how Beach
has been done to thwart me. But now
the power ia in my hands. Go and pre-
pare. Otehewa, you will assist her."

"Yes, sir." And as the slave girl
poke, she moved te the maiden's side,

and seemed to wait for her to rise.
Without another word, Mary followed

Otehewa from the room, aad when ahe
had reached her own chamber she threw
herself upon her bed aad burst lute a
flood of tears.

"My mistress," said the faithful girl,
after the maiden had wept for some
minutes, "hope is not yet all gone. But
you cannot escape this ordeal. It must
come."

"Heaven have mercy I" groaned the
stricken maiden, clasping her hands In
agony. "O Otehewa, you do not know
what you say. Go through with this
ordeal? His wife!"

" nh! Speak not so, my mistress,"
ttrged the faithful girl, at the same time
winding her arma about Mary's neck.
"This night there shall be an empty
mockery performed by a man who pro-

fanes the sacred name of God. Whilo I
live have faith in me. On the morrow
Buffo Burnington will be here.

"And what of himT' aeked Mary,
quickly.

"More tli an I can tell, I'm sure. I
know he has the power and will serve
thee. But wante not time now. Be sure
our bad master must be obeyed for the
present."

Mary saw whero nhe stood, and thnt
she must obey; and she allowed her maid
to do as nhe pioascd, she herself seeming
only a piece of mechanism in the hands
of a mantcr. At length she was pre-
pared. She was robed In white, for so
Otehewa had chosen. Her hair was free
from jewels, but a few ornnge blossoms
were braided with it About her pure,
white neck was a chain of gold, from
which depended a cross set with magnifi-
cent diamonds. Mary had objected to
every article, but the maid noticed her
not.

Soon there came a rap upon the door,
and Ilagar presented herself. She had
come to announce that her master wait
ed for his bride. Again the poor girl
would hnve fainted but for the words
of her attendant

"If you falter now, all will be lost"
urged Otehewa. "I know Mnrl Laroon
well, and I know that he will carry out
what he has begun. Sustain yourself
yet a fow hours, and I will do the rest
Will you not trust me?"

Of course Mary could not say no; and
yet how great a thing ahe gave in that
trust. She stood upoa the briuk of a
yawning gulf, and she was bidden to leap
into it. She wba to be forced to make
the dreadful plunge. "Leap," says the
maid, "and 1 will see that you do not
sink, for I will carry you safely over."
But as the devoted one looks down into
the horrid pit she noes nothing but death
and torment So she may give up, bat
hope is far from her the whilo.

And Mary followed Hagar from the
chamber, and Otehewa walked by her
slue nnd supported her. They entered
the drawing room, and Laroon was there
habited ia his most sumptuous uniform
of hla own designing. The prient waa
there in his sacred robes, nud some of
the servants stood back by the high wiu
dewa.

"By sny faith," uttered the baccaneer.
'as he moved forward and took Mary's
hand I never saw you look te well.
New we. will sooa be one for life."

Perhaps Man Laroon mistook that
look which he received, for eae of calm
ness, it waa a calmness, bat each calm
nesa aa a marble slab maintains when
the Metre blast awceps ever the church
yard. She was uow all rigid and cold,
for her heart had saak U its lewast
depths.

"We sr ready."
Thus spoke the buccaneer chieftain

nud he spoke to the priest. The man
of tho church moved forward, and Mnrl

jirooB took Mary's cold hand in his

-- nuuprieac nna.tnm Atabaok; jtoAJtoft
ho asked the bridegroom the usual quca
lions'.' They were answered promptly,
but yet nervously. Next he asked Mary
the same questions, but she did not an-

swer. A flash of fire darted from the
pirate's eyes, and he turned a terrible
look upon the priest. That man cared
not whose soul waa crushed, and he went
nn with tlm rarcmanr. In one mare short
mlnute the wortl, had tVk ,pokea an,i
Marr Delauey waa pronounced the wife
af fnrl Lnroonl

The slaves, acting under Instructions,
set up a wild shout of professed Jry, la
the midst of which Marl led his bride to
a aeat.

"My maBter," cried Otehewa, ceralag
ap and falling on her knees before him,
"let me be the first to wish yoa joy ef
your blessing. Mine nhnll be the tssk of
serving your fslr and lovely wife with
all my poor strength."

"Good Otehewa, l faith I'd give thee
thy freedom wer't not for my bride. But
bring the wine now."

The servants brought the wine and
placed It upon the sideboard. Ilagar
would havo nerved her master first, but
Otehewa wan too quick for her. The In-

dian girl flelzed a small waiter aad upon
it she placed two goblets. One was of
rock crystnl and small, while the other
was of silver and held a pint. Beneath
lier sleeve the mnld had a small bladder
secured by a string to her waist, and
within thin waa a small potion of ber
own preparing. She had gathered it from
the herbs of her own native forests, and
ahe knew well its properties. With a
,mn knlf A puncture(1 th, bi,dder

, thcn ,h9 pourc(1 out a, w,n.
into the goblet of crystal, she so held
her wrbit that the bladder emptied itself
Into the sliver cup. Wheu she had filled
them both and the mystic maneuver she
had performed had detained her hardly
aa Instant ahe hastened to the newly
wedded pair.

"Now, mistress," ahe aaid, with a mer
ry laugh, "her Is crystal for you and
it ia an emblem of your purity aad vir
tue. Here, my master, is silver for you
and it speaks of your ambition and.
worth. Health, peace and long life to
you both."

Neer waa a bad man more charmed.
He raised the goblet and poured off the
contents at one draught

The buccaneer saw that his bride was
aot to be made joyous in the presence1
of the company now assembled, and with
ene more bumper all around he dismisw
ed them. Otehewa had yet a small por
tion of her medicine left, and this she
contrived to put into a goblet which she
loft upon the sideboard half filled with
wine. Two persons had already attempt
ed to drink it but ahe had stopped there
b) claiming it aa her own. At length
Hagar approached it, and Otehewa drew
away to the side of her mistress again,
and she had the satisfaction of seeing
the old negress drink the wine. She
was happy now, for ahe had not a hope
thua far lost

At length the buccaneer nnd his bride,
and Otehewa and Hagnr were sole occu-- ,

pants of the great room. The piraU
turned to Mary, and kissed her cold
brow. With a dunthly feeling the bridi
rtaggered from the room. She leaned
heavily upon Otehewa'a arm, and faintl)
tie murmured:

"To my own chamber T my ow
chamberl"

Mary rvsrhed her room, but she couhf
do uo more. She sank down upon hel
bed, and she waa powerlesH und sense
lens. Otehewa knew what to do for her.
and ere long the poor girl was reviving.

Otehewa saw that her mistress hal
wholly recovered, and then she went be-
low to see how matters went on thero
She stopped in the hall to hearken, but
nil wns still, save a loud nnoring frouT

the drawing room. She entered this room
and wbeu she had seen all thero, a tmilf
of triumph passed over her features
The pirate chieftain lay upon the flooi
In a aound sleep, while Hngar sat bad
in a chair snoring fearfully. First tin
girl placed a cushion beneath Laroon'i
head, so that the uneasy position shouW
not teud to awaken him before day; ant
then she laid down another cushion upoa
which to place old Hngar'a head. Sh
dared not leave the bcldnm in the chalf
for fear she should get uneasy be fort
morning and tumble out und perhaps thu
wake up. The hng was little else but
kin and bone nud Otehewa easily plat

ed her on the floor.
This done, the girl put out the llghtf

and then made her way noiselessly bad
te the chamber of her mistress. Froa
that moment Mary possessed the love o)

one who would at any moment have sae
rificed life Itself at thnt love's call.

"Now, my sweet lady," ahe said, "yoi
may sleep in peace."

"But you will not leave me?" sail
Mary, timidly.

"Not If you wish it otherwise."
Mary threw ber arms about the neck

of the faithful creature, kissiug her dark
cheek. 'Tiou are my sister, Otehewa
my sister, and so I will ever love ani
blcsa you."

Now Otehewa wept such tears aa ahe
had not wept before for yenrs; and from
that moment her life was devoted to Ibi
benefit of the noble, generous bslng whom
she called mistress.

fTo he continued.

Two Btylos.
That the fashions for millinery a

divided into two distinct classes is lr
dlcated by the following from Illus
trated Bits:

Mrs. Spenders I wtnder what witl
bo the popular style la hats this tte
ton?

Mr. Spenders My dear, womea'a
hats will be divided into two stylet
this seuson, us usual; the style you
don't Uke, and tho style I can't af
ford.

When some men try to solicit, all
they get Is cancellation of business oa
hand.

People who hla mo others ure apt t
pralaa themselves..
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At a reception at Bar Harbor for
liaa Allctf RooBovolt, a young man wm
ntroduccd to her. In the ombarraaa- - i

nent of having to aay something, bt
ttarnmercd: "Miss Rooscveltah
!'m very happy to meet you I have
fton heard of your father."
One evening recently a well-know- n

"Titer recelvod a check from a maga-tin- e,

which waa a good deal larger
:ban he had anticipated. The occur-
ence teemed worthy of a celebration;
k, In company with a young artist, he
lought a restaurant noted for Its ex-)ensi- ve

menu. With a luxurious shrug,
tnd with Indifference to the caret of
Jie world, he ordered an elaborate re-n- st

His companion, being of the cex
especially thrifty when dealing with
lousehold matters, begged him to be
rautlous. No, Indeed, for that night
io was Prince Bountiful. At length it
:ame time for the reckoning. "Walt-jr,- "

drawled the host, "bring mo my
:heck; and, waiter bring it
rradually."

Upon one occasion when "Tom" Tng- -

cart, chairman of tho Democratic Na
tional Committee, was distributor of
the spoils, there was much speculation
is to who would be coroner of Marlon
Uounty, Ind. There were plonty of
loctors who were anxious for the job,
out only one of theni, a dapper young
physician, had the nervo to ask Tag--

rart about it "Mr. Taggart," he said,
I have come all the way down to

rour office to ask whom you favor for
lie nomination for coroner, X do not
ikt to go ahead without knowing
nrhere I ttand." Taggart slapped him
in the back, and smiled in his moat
winsome manner. "I'll tell you one
thing," he aaid; "you are no worse off
than yoa were."

A story showing the incorruptibility
of the London Timet is told with Lord
Randolph Churchill as the central fig-ar- e.

Churchill had made up hla mind
to resign. It wat a great piece of
aows, and Churchill, on going to
Buckle, the editor of tho Times, felt
justified in thinking that the paper
would maintain a friendly attitude to
ward him In exchange for tho exclu- -

tlve information. Mr. Buckle inform-
ed him that the paper's attitude to-

ward him would continue to be un
friendly. "But for such a piece of
aows," excluimed Lord Randolph,
why, there is not another paper in

(England but would be grateful."
That is true," replied Mr. Buckle,
'but the Times can not be bribed."

A rumor has recently gone the
rounds of the newspapers stating that
Dr. Daniel Colt Oilman, tho president
f the Carnegie Institution at Wash-

ington, wus about to resign his office.
Many different reasons for the resigna-
tion were given, among them being
that he was breaking down from old
i Be. At last, to get at the truth of It
ill, a reporter called upon him for a
ittle first-han- d information. "Resign?"
was Dr. Gllman's answer; "certainly
iot" And after an Instant h pause, ho
idded: "Joseph Lo Conte, my old col
league at the University of California,
;vna asked just such a question as you
tiave put to me on his 18th birthday.
His reply will do for mine. He said:
Why should I resign? I have just be--

run my life's work. "

WHY DO MEN LAUGH?

IVhmt the SclentlaU Think Ia tJ&e CaiM
A Mynterjr.

Why do men laugh? It a question
which M. O. VanlaJr, a wise and witty
frenchman, has been trying to answer
n no spirit of mockery in the Revue
Bleue. And tho answer is not to easy
o give as the lay person, guiltless of
hyslological psychology, might sup- -

)ose. i'ror. wmiam james, mac mats- -

er of paradox, has assured us that we
ire mistaken in supposing that wo
augh becauto we are pleased; on tho
;ontrary, ho asserts, we are pleased
!ecaue we laugh a conception that
teems to put us all Into the same class
vlth him whose loud laugh "spoko
he vacant mind." There appears at
east to be scientific reason for be-levi-

that the expression Is prior to
he feeling of pleasure which It Is
leld to denote. We all remember the
itory of the physician who wat one
tny consulted by a sorrowful-lookin- g

ndlvidual, who said that he was suf-Vrl- ng

from intense melancholy.
'Oheer up!" quoth tho doctor. "U
x the opera house and witness the
;i maces of Orlinuldl and you will for-;t- t

yourself," "Alas," returned the
voo-bego- man. 'l am Grhnaldl."

The fact Is that laughter, the gift
f the gods, Is an exct dlngly myttt-!ou- s

gift Mr. Vanlair has been try-n- g

to trace Its gonosia, much as Dnr--,

In after long study evo ved a con-iste- nt

theory of the orig n of blush-ng- .
There certainly w:s a time when

nun or his simian ancstor did not
jnow how to laugh. What eiuse.l him
IrU is, even hla month and emit linmil
tuffawaT it Beoms to bo gen. rally
tgi'eed among the evolutionists that

laughter came rather late in the ltftt
pit tile racfras-"a"ruxux-y ItMt'hrii
old'tts the" mimic 'reflexes of fear, an
gor, surprise or tho various dcfcnslva
movements which wcro formerly voh
untiirj'i No one ever had to laugh at
a means of or mon-ac-o.

What, then, was the nature ef
the prehistoric gesture?

M. Vanlair rejects in a general way
the theory that man first laughed
over his food; that as the mouthy la
uncivilized society was and still ta

--wide open In tho process of eating
and as gorging was, tho chief plcasure
in the life of aboriginal man tho law
f association gradually made the op-

ening of the lips Into a symbol ot
pleasure. The French scientist bat
more comprehcnalve theory to ie
pound. Ho believes that laughter grow
out of the expautlvcnens of tho whole
human organism in the relaxation that
was made possible when danger waa
removed. All animals shrink lnt
themselves In times of peril. When
tho danger Is passed the creature
"mobilizes its members," to use the
pyschologist's phrase Just at In civ
illzed society a man ""expands" ia
Jovial surroundings or "thaws out" ta.
tho sunBhlno of quiet contentment
That which grow Into a laugh might
have become a twitching and quiver
lng of the whole body had not the cx
prcsolon fortunately been limited by
processes of natural selection to the-face- .

True, a few people still laugh
with their feet, but had laughter de-
veloped as It began wo should laugh,
all over to such nn extent that wt
should dally run the risk of dying el
apoplexy.

The notion that the cat-laug-h It the
quintessence of humor M. Vanish)
rather rejects as fanciful. So, too, he
would probably repudiate the griBa-nc- e

with which Superintendent Prlccf
tame fox In the Middlesex fells greets
its master a grimace which the owat-
er feels certain Is one of plea tuna
The right to hold both one's tide with)
laughter, according to this French
dentist, belongs pre-eminent- tt

mankind.

MUCH VACANT LAND YET.

Donerer a an Overcrowded Papulation
Are Still Remote.

Tho material development of tW
country Is quietly progressing at a re
markable rate In one direction which ll
not given much popular attention,
More than 22,824.200 ncres of the pub-
lic lands were turned over to private
individuals last year. This means thai
an area almost equal to that of the.
State of Indiana has within that tim
been added to the productive regions ot
the United States. Most of the newly
opened lands were homesteaded by
farmers, as will bo seen from the fol
lowing figures: There were 64,306 pah
ents of all classes issued within thi
year. Of this number, 47,654 are class-
ed as agricultural, 4,004 as Indian as
lotmients, 1,104 as mineral patents, 204
as coal patents, 270 as prlvato Jan
claims, 187 as railroad patents and 44
as Bwamp hind patents. The total
sum which the government got by way
of fees and commissions for issuing
these patents was $11,024,744. Undet
a recent law the most of the receipt!
from the Bale of public lands will
honceforth be set aside for reclaiming
arid lands by Irrigation.

In the public domain there are stlD
unappropriated 880,070,307 acres of
surveyed lands, and 601.07U.ioO acres
of unsurveyed lands, or a total of more
than 070,055,000 acres. A great many
tracts In this immenso area, of course
will nlways remain uncultivated and
unsettled, but it has been estimate
that when the contemplated system-- o

Irrigation shnll be put into working
order, so much good land will be open-
ed that a population as large as the
whole nation's present population could
find room there to thrive prosperously
and contentedly.

Rapid strides are now being atadt
In the developing of the public domaha,.
The excitement and uproar of formeg
pioneer days are absent In this work,
but the process is marked and very
fective. The passenger traffic ot)
Western railroads is evidence of this
fact Agreeable reflections arise In
contemplating that the United States)
still owns so much arable public laud
The dangers of an overcrowded pop
lation by Immigration or natural la
crease are still remote. The census fet,
many years yet to come will not shot
an excess 'of people above what thi
West will need in settling up its .vaJ

cant lands. Kansas City Journal.

Romeo and Juliet Up to Date
"Romeo! Romeo t" sobbed the swaa

thy Juliet "They will notta letta u
love--a ana snore. My people telia mt
I mus'. notta marry you."

"What I care?" replied Rome, taw
agely, "I will t'rowa deesa bomb ea dt
fron porch. I will blowa youra peopla
all over deesa ward." Newark Nawfe

Thinkers, Not Demi.
To Invent a new process and ptrfat,

It technically is one thing to made ll
financially a success Is an entirely dlf
feront affair. Inventors are too, often)
dofli-len- t in qualifications for manag-
ing their own business,

A maii's lartt will and tcataiaent U'
dead give-awa-y.


